ABSTRACT: The local structure of dragline silk from the spider Nephila madagascariensis is investigated by solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance. Two-dimensional (2D) spin-diffusion experiments show that the alanine-rich domains of the protein form /9-sheet structures in agreement with one-dimensional NMR results from a different species of the genus Nephila (Simons, A.; Ray, E.; Jelinski, L. W. Macromolecules 1994, 27, 5235) but at variance with diffraction results. The micro structure of the glycine-rich domains is found to be ordered, The simplest model that explains the experimental findings is a 3rhelical structure. Random coils, planar /3-sheets, and a-helical conformations are not found in significant amounts in the glycine-rich domains. This observation may help to explain the extraordinary mechanical properties of this silk, because 3\-helices can form interhelix hydrogen bonds.
( 1) In t r o d u c t io n
Spider dragline silk is a rem ark ab le biopolymer: its mechanical properties are a u n iq u e combination of high tensile strength and high elasticity.1" 4 In contrast to the synthesis of man-made high-perform ance m aterials (e.g. steel or Kevlar) spider silk is synthesized a t am bient tem perature and pressure. The polypeptides th a t form the spider's dragline are produced in a set of glands (the m ajor ampullate) a n d channeled through a duct to the spigot.6»6 It seems th a t th e solvent (water) is extracted in the duct, and th a t th e silk goes into a liquid crystalline phase.7,8 A t th e end of the duct the silk is drawn through a valve w here it apparently forms the fiber, now insoluble in all b u t th e m ost aggressive solvents; remaining free w ater evaporates quickly in the a ir. 9 The extraordinary properties of th e spider's drag line silk make it attractive to th in k about technically produced analogues w ith well-defined amino-acid se quences (see ref 1 0 and references therein). To do so, it is essential to understand th e macroscopic properties of dragline silk in term s of its microscopic structure including the amino-acid sequence of the protein (the prim ary structure), the (local) folding of the strands (its secondary structure), the packing arrangem ent (crystal line or amorphous regions) in the solid fiber, and possible superstructures. The observations th a t w ater can act as a plasticizer for som e of th e silks produced by spiders11" 13 and th a t w etting of the dragline silk can lead to a phenomenon called su p er contraction9 are a clear indication th a t the knowledge of the amino-acid sequence alone is not sufficient to u n d erstan d th e properties of silk but th a t detailed knowledge of the secondary structure, the packing, and th e interplay with resident and am bient w ater is required.
Solid-state NMR can probe th e local stru ctu re in disordered systems where the lack of translational longrange order makes the application of diffraction tech-0024-9297/96/2229-2920$ 12.00/0 nique difficult.14 T he m ost useful NMR interaction for stru ctu ral studies is the m agnetic dipole interaction because of its sim ple and q u an titativ e relationship to the atom istic stru ctu re of the m aterial. In th e simplest case, e.g. for an isolated spin pair, the dipolar interaction m anifests itself as a line splitting from w hich the in tern u clear distance can directly be evaluated. If the spectral resolution is insufficient, th e investigation of the dynam ics of th e dipolar-induced polarization tran s fer betw een the nuclei can be used to determ ine the distance.15" 17 For sam ples w ith a reg u lar or random distribution of m any coupled spins th e sp a tia l transfer of polarization, often called spin diffusion,18 is th e most useful source of geom etrical inform ation on th e local stru c tu re .17'19~28 Combined w ith tw o-dim ensional (2D) NMR spectroscopy29»30 it can be used to determ ine the relative o rien tatio n of neighboring m olecular segm ents in crystalline and am orphous m aterials.22-26,2 8 ,3 1,3 2 rp h e resulting 2D spin-diffusion correlation m ap s directly relate to th e local geom etry if th e purely spectral contributions are corrected for, or elim inated by, suit able pulse schem es.17,28,33 Here we apply these methods th a t use tw o-particle NM R interactions to dragline silk. Solid-state NMR m ethods th a t employ one particle interactions, in p a rticu lar th e chemical shift, have already b een applied to dragline silk. In a recen t study, Simmons et a l.u h av e used th e em pirical dependence of the isotropic chem ical shift of th e Ca a n d Gp reso nances on conform ation35 to obtain inform ation about th e secondary stru c tu re of alanine in the dragline.
The spider silk m ost investigated is th e dragline forcibly silked from th e neotropical golden silk spider N ep h ila cla vip e s. The molecular w eight of dragline silk was determ ined to be on the order of 2 0 0 -3 5 0 k D a.36 '37 The p rim ary stru ctu re of the m ajor am p u llate gland protein (dragline) is still not known completely. The results of Lew is38 suggest th a t AT. clavipes d rag line silk is composed from two different proteins designated as spidroin I an d spidroin II. In an in d ep en d en t study Mello et a l , 37 have confirmed th e existence of spidroin I. The p rim ary stru c tu re of spidroin I contains (Gly-G \y -X )m segm ents (w here X = Gin, Ala, T yr, Ser, or Leu and m = 3-6 if m inor sequence errors are tolerated) and Alan, segm ents (w ith n -4-7). In a sim plified view, silk m ay be looked a t as a block copolymer w ith glycine-rich and alanine-rich domains. D iffraction resu lts39»40 clearly indicate th a t dragline silk is a heterogeneous m aterial w ith "am orphous" and "crystalline" domains. It is generally accepted th a t the "crystalline" domains consist of protein segments th a t adopt an ordered p-sheet conformation. Controversy has, however, arisen w hether these /?-sheets are formed by th e alaninerich34»38 or th e glycine-rich40'41 segm ents of th e protein.
The stru ctu re of th e "am orphous" dom ains is largely unknown. I t was suggested3'6*41 th a t th ey are formed from irregularly packed a-helical protein segm ents or random coils, while other authors34 find no evidence for such structures.
In this report we present an investigation of dragline silk th a t uses the magnetic dipolar interaction. The silk was collected from the species N ep h ila m adagascariensis whose relatively large body size facilitates the collection of comparatively large sam ples. Local order ing is found and interpreted for both th e alanine-and glycine-rich domains of the protein.
(2) M aterials and M ethods
Silk was reeled from N. madagascariensis in the standard way42 at a speed of 26 cm/min. The spiders were kept at a low diet (of Tenebrio mealworms) supplemented with daily doses (starting a week before silking) of either [ 1-13C]alanine or [l-13C]glycine in an aqueous solution. The isotopic enrich ment of the amino acids exceeded 98%, and in the resulting silk 60% enrichment was found.
NMR spectra were obtained on Bruker MSL 300, MSL 400, and AM 500 spectrometers. Approximately 45 mg of sample was used. Radio-frequency field strengths of typically 50 kHz have been used on carbon and proton channels. Cross polarization contact times of 2 ms were used unless specified differently in the text; the recycle delay between scans was set to 4 s.
The 2D 13C proton-driven polarization-transfer experi ments17,30 were recorded on static samples using the pulse sequence CP-ii-jr/2 -xm -with proton decoupling and quadrature detection in both dimensions. During the mixing time, no rf was applied. 17 For some experiments, a one dimensional version of the spin-diffusion experiment, CP-TO SS-jr/2-rmas suggested by Yang et a/.,43 was used; mixing times rm have been set to be equal to a multiple of a rotor period by means of an external synchronization ap paratus. 44, 45 The solid-state NMR data will be interpreted by assuming that no significant transfer of the 13C label to other amino acids takes place by the metabolism of the spider. The solid-state spectra of silk containing 13Ci-labeled alanine and 13Ci-labeled glycine, presented below, make it immediately evident that no significant amounts of 13C are transferred to any aliphatic carbon position because no enhancement of any of these resonances is found. Because the carboxylic resonances from different amino acids are not resolved in the solid-state spectra, additional experiments were performed to investigate if any significant amounts of 13C label are transferred between the carboxylic positions of different amino acids. For that purpose, silk containing doubly 13C-labeled glycine was produced. The proton-decoupled 13C liquid-state NMR spectra of a hydrolyzed sample of this silk (in 6 metabolized was approximately 5% and can be neglected for the interpretation of our solid-state spectra.
Local Structure in Spider Dragline Silk 2921 a Tensor parameters are given according to H&berlen's nota tion66 with <5iao = G 5 n + ¿22 + < $33)/3; f e ~ <5iso| ^ f i l l ~ <5iao| ^ f e ¿iaoli == 3(^33 -(5ieo)/2. Table 1 . To obtain th e carboxylic chem ical shifts of glycine and alanine and to get sim plified sp ectra containing only carboxylic resonances, [ l-13C ]alanine (Ala)-and [1 -13C> glycine (Gly)-labeled sam ples w ere prepared. This 2922 Kummerlen et al. Figure 2 ). This indicates th a t glycine exists in a t le a st two chemically distinct environm ents. The sideband-to-cervterband intensity ratio is found, w ithin experim ental error, to be identical for the two components of the [l-13C]Gly resonance, and we apply th e procedure described by Herzfeld and Em pirical relationships between th e chemical shifts and th e conformation of peptide chains have been found47 ~49 and have indeed been used in spider silk to conclude th a t th e alanine residues form /3-sheets and th a t no helical stru ctu res are present in dragline silk. 34 We note th a t the chemical shift values of our study The signal intensities in a CP-MAS spectrum m ust be in terp reted w ith care because they depend not only on the relative abundance of the amino acids but also on th e cross-polarization efficiency. The 13C signal in te n sity as a function of the cross-polarization tim e is often characterized by an exponential buildup I(t) (1 -exp(-£/2 is)) multiplied by a decaying exponential w ith a tim e constant T \p th a t describes the decay of the sumpolarization in the rotating fram e. 50 The tim e constants Tis an d T\p are both rath er sensitive m easures for dynam ical processes with correlation tim es in the m il lisecond range. For a heterogeneous sam ple like silk, m ulti-exponential buildup and decay of these line in ten sities may be expected. For JV. m a d a g a sca riensis dragline silk, however, the experim ental results are, w ith in experim ental error, described by a single expo n e n tia l for buildup and decay of each resonance. The p aram eters describing the CP dynamics a t room tem p e ra tu re are compiled in Table 2 for all resolved resonances. As expected, Tis is shortest for th e carbons w ith directly bound protons. No large differences are observed for the proton T \p relaxation tim es of th e different amino acids. These results show th a t th e A p o ten tial heterogeneity of the structure is not clearly reflected in th e dynamics of the cross-polarization.
The observation of almost uniform CP dynamics w ith T i 9 > Tis allows us to use the relative intensities of th e individual resonances in the CP/MAS spectrum w ith 2 ms contact tim e as a rather faithful m easure for the am ino acid composition. Through spectral deconvolu tio n of th e aliphatic resonances in th e 13C CP/MAS spectrum of N . m adagascariensis dragline silk (see Figure 1 ) an estim ate for the amino acid composition can be given. The relative abundance of the amino acid was found to be approxim ately 45%, 30%, 10%, 8 %, and 4% for glycine, alanine, glutamine, serine, and tyrosine, respectively. A comparison with the amino-acid com position data of N . clavipes dragline silk37 reveals no significant differences between these two members of the genus N ep h ila .
(3.2) T w o-D im ensional CSA-Tensor C orrelation through Spin-D iffusion. To obtain insight into th e local structure in the alanine-and glycine-rich seg ments, two-dimensional proton-driven spin-diffusion experiments in static samples were performed. These experiments yield the relative orientation of chemicalshift tensors of nuclei in spatial proximity. "Spatial proximity" is defined such th a t polarization tran sfer between the nuclei can take place w ithin the mixing time of the 2D experiment. In general, the spindiffusion ra te constant Wij between two spins i and j depends not only on th eir internuclear distance ry b u t also on the angle Oij between the internuclear vector and the external m agnetic field direction and, through th e intensity of th e zero-quantum spectrum at frequency zero Fiji0 ), on th e chemical shift difference of the two spins i and j:
Fiji0 ) can be estim ated from the experim ental zeroquantum spectrum . Averaged over th e chemical shift differences present in the sample, we have found a value of F{0) % 5 x 10~6 s and can therefore estim ate th a t distances as large as 6-7 A can be bridged by spin diffusion for a mixing tim e of 1 0 s. As discussed in detail by Robyr et aZ.,28 2 D spindiffusion spectra can most easily be interpreted if th e polarization tran sfer progresses to completion and a quasi-equilibrium state is reached where the spectrum is independent of the mixing time. In a completely ordered system, quasi-equilibrium is obtained if the slowest component of the polarization transfer estab lishes an equilibrium between neighboring symmetryequivalent units. For a disordered system, quasi equilibrium is reached if the spin diffusion has proceeded farther th a n th e correlation length of the local order. If no quasi-equilibrium spectrum can be obtained, th e interpretation of the d ata becomes quite involved28 and is best done in the initial-rate regime. For our silk samples, such an analysis is not possible because signalto-noise considerations prevented us from obtaining initial-rate spectra. It is therefore im portant to work in a regime w here the quasi-equilibrium assumption is a reasonable one. Obviously, a heterogeneous, partially disordered m aterial like spider silk will never allow us to obtain tru e quasi-equilibrium spectra. We have acquired our experim ental data at a mixing time of 1 0 s and we adopt the assum ption of qua si-equilibrium spectra for the analysis of the experimental data as a working hypothesis here. The validity of the assum p tion will be justified a posteriori.
The analysis of the quasi-equilibrium spectra yields the Euler angles between the principal axis systems of the CSA tensors of th e involved nuclei. To obtain information about the relative orientation of the m o lecular fragm ents involved, the orientation in the CSA tensor in the molecular coordinate system m ust be known. From the study of model compounds, it has been found th a t, consistently, th e orientation of th e 1-13C CSA ten so r in peptides is as follows:35,51' 54 The principal axis associated with th e most shielded CSA principal value ¿33 is perpendicular to the plane spanned by the 0 = C -N fragm ent, and the principal axis associ ated with th e interm ediate component of th e CSA tensor ¿22 is alm ost colinear w ith the C = 0 vector. E xperi m ental determ inations of the angle between show th e principal axis associated with 622, an d the bond direction falls, for proteins, into the range 0 -1 2°.
The proton-driven 2 D spin-diffusion spectra of [1-13C]-glycine-and [ l-13C ]alanine-labeled silk a t T = 150 K and 10 s m ixing tim e are given in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively. The qualitative difference between the two spectra is quite striking: the spectrum of [ 1 -13C] glycine ( Figure 3) shows a ra th e r broad exchange pattern, while virtually no off-diagonal intensity is observed for th e alanine carboxylic carbons (Figure 4 ). The degree of labeling is approxim ately the sam e for both sam ples. This can easily be seen from a comparison of th e intensity of th e labeled C = 0 resonances w ith th e n a tu ra l abundance signals in F igure 2a,b.
The absence of cross-peaks in alanine indicates th a t either the sp in diffusion between alanines is very slow because they are w ell separated in space or th e poly alanine regions a re highly ordered w ith all th re e principal axes of carboxylic CSA tensors being eith er parallel or a n tip ara lle l. The zero-quantum line shape can be assum ed to be of the sam e order of m agnitude for both am ino acids. 17 If we assum e th a t the prim ary structure of N . m a d a g a sca rien sis silk is sim ilar to th a t of N . c la v ip e s, th e n th e first explanation is highly improbable because its prim ary stru c tu re 37*38 consists of alanine ric h segm ents. We conclude therefore th a t close-by [l-13C ]alanine CSA tensors have approxim ately colinear principal axis systems. A structure where most alanines are incorporated into an ordered /5-sheet structure explains these experimen tal findings. Taking into account th e experim ental line shape, we find th a t th e spectrum of Figure 4 confines all three Euler angles to be 0 ± 10 or 180 db 1 
Q°,
The spectrum from the glycine-labeled samples ex hibits a nonisotropic exchange p a tte rn w ith a twodimensional line shape strongly deviating from the 2D product of th e one-dimensional line shape function28 given in Figure 5a . Therefore, the local packing m ust be ordered. 28 Because not m uch is known about th e interchain packing and the resu ltin g interchain dis tances, we shall consider models w ith both intra-and interchain interactions to explain th e experim ental spectra.
Let us first consider in trach ain spin diffusion only. We assume th a t the spin diffusion h a s equalized the polarization over m any (> 1 0 ) carbon atoms w ithin one chain. This is a reasonable assum ption because the rate constant obtained from eq 1 is m uch faster than the inverse mixing tim e. This is true no t only for 13C in amino acids adjacent in th e prim ary sequence (where an average rate constant of about 5 s" 1 is predicted) but also for 13C in amino acids sep arated by two in the prim ary sequence. A random coil arran g em en t would then lead to a spectrum closely resem bling the amor phous spectrum of Figure 5a and can be excluded. ¡8-sheet stru ctu res can also be excluded because they would lead again to an alm ost diagonal 2D spectrum. We shall, in th e following, te s t th e com patibility of two other plausible structures, the a-helix and 3i-helix w ith the experim ental data of Figure 3 .
For an a-helical structure (see Figure 6 ) all 0 = 0 bond directions are approximately parallel to the helical chain axis. Correspondingly, the principal axis directions associated w ith the C artesian oyy components of all 1SC CSA tensors coincide approxim ately w ith the helix axis. The relative tensor orientation between two neighboring carboxylic CSA tensors is therefore described by a rotation around the y axis of th e principal axis system of the CSA tensor, corresponding to a set of E uler angles (0°, 100°, 0°) . From a sim ulated poly(Gly-Gly-X) a-helix (with X = Ala), obtained w ith the program Figure 5 . Simulations of 2D spin-diffusion powder spectra at quasi-equilibrium for the resonance in glycine. The following structures were assumed: (a) amorphous spectrum; (b) isolated a-helix (or fully ordered array thereof); (c) 3 i-helix using Euler angles between the CSA principal axis systems of a -114°, ¡3 = 78°, and y ~ 346° (see text); (d) uniaxially ordered array of 21-helices, taking into account 50 nuclei and assuming that the helix axis coincides with the principal axis belonging to <5n; (e) uniaxially ordered array of a-helices, taking into account 50 nuclei and assuming that the helix is parallel to < $22; (f) uniaxially ordered array of 3 i-helices, taking into account 5 0 nuclei and using the Euler angles given in the text. The simulations were performed in the frequency domain using the simulation environment GAMMA and following the general scheme of the example given in ref 60 . For the simulations the same resolution (1.76 points/ppm) as in the experimental spectra was chosen.
Q u an ta,55 E uler angles of (65.4°, 97.7°, 189.9°) -(-14.6°, 97.7°, 9.9) are extracted. The quasi-equilibrium spectrum of an isolated (Gly-Gly-X)ra a-helical stru c ture, where 3.6 residues constitute one tu r n and th e helix is repeated after five turns, is described by a polarization exchange between 12 glycine sites (the X residues are not 13C labeled). Figure 5b shows the sim ulated quasi-equilibrium spectra for spin diffusion betw een all 13C in an isolated helix. The spectrum clearly disagrees with the experim ental d ata of F igure 3.
Next we consider a 31-helical arrangem ent (see Figure  6 ). Such a structure is found, for example, for the form II crystal structures of poly-Gly,56,57 poly(LrAla-G lyGly),58 poly(L-Ala~Gly-Gly-Gly),58 and poly(Gly-/3-Ala). 59 In a (Gly-Gly-X)m-3i-helical structure only two sym m etrically inequivalent [l-13C]Gly sites exist an d the quasi-equilibrium spectrum corresponds to a twosite exchange spectrum.
From a model (Gly-Gly-Ala)n polypeptide produced by the program Quanta55 th e E uler angles th a t re la te a.) the 0 = C -N fragm ents of each glycine residue were found to be a = 114°, /J = 78°, and y = 346°. A simulated quasi-equilibrium 2D spin-diffusion spectrum assuming spin exchange between glycine sites related by these E uler angles is depicted in Figure 5c . For all simulations, th e GAMMA program m ing environm ent was used. 60 The total signal intensity of all spectra presented in th is paper is norm alized by the sam e procedure described in the legend of Figure 3 . Therefore the contour levels in all figures can directly be com pared. Qualitatively, the simulated spectrum resembles the experim ental spectrum of Figure 3 .
To improve the description of the experim ental spec trum , we fit the d ata in Figure 3 by a quasi-equilibrium spin-diffusion spectrum between two magnetically n on equivalent sites. S tarting from the spectrum in Figure  5c the Euler angles are optimized by means of a nonlinear least m ean squares fit.61 Free param eters of the fit are the set of E uler angles (a, /?, y) and the line width. We assum e the line shape to be Lorentzian w ith a constant full w idth a t half-height over the 2D spec trum. Furtherm ore, we allowed for a superposed signal with an isotropic powder exchange spectrum to account for spin diffusion between chains. The fraction of th e isotropic exchange spectrum yields a fifth param eter for the fit. The chemical shift param eters were set to th e values determ ined from the ID spectra. The best fit, shown in Figure 7b , reproduces the off-diagonal features of the experim ental 2 D spin-diffusion spectrum ( Figure  7a ) rem arkably well. The fitted E u ler angles are a = 101 ± 13°, = 62 dz 14°, and y = 333 ± 10° (error estim ated at 90% confidential limit) and an adm ixture of 14 ± 5% signal intensity from an isotropic exchange pattern. The absolute value of the difference betw een the experim ental spectrum and the b est fit am ounts to 1 2 % of the integrated intensity of the experim ental spectrum. If we do not allow for a n isotropic powder pattern as p a rt of the model, the difference between th e calculated and experim ental spectrum rises to 23%. The difference spectrum is depicted in Figure 7c and gives no indication th a t the quasi-equilibrium spectrum is distorted through the influence of th e factor Fiji0 ) w hich would lead to a monotonic decrease of the cross-peak intensity w ith increasing distance from th e m ain diago nal of the spectrum . The main difference in te n sity appears along th e diagonal itself, particularly a t th e sharp featu res of th e tensor. The pronounced in te n sity a t the sharp features indicates non-Lorentzian line shapes and th e rem aining intensity over th e entire diagonal im plies th a t complete polarization tra n s fe r betw een all glycines in the sample has not been estab lished. The rem ain in g diagonal signal may be a t trib u ted to glycines th a t are located outside th e (Gly-G ly-X ) segm ents37 an d therefore more remote from th e next Gly neighbor. This, as well as the relatively sm all intensity of th e diagonal ridge and the absence of a decay of th e experim ental cross-peak in ten sity (com pared to th e sim ulation) perpendicular to the diagonal of the spectrum , is a good a posteriori justification of th e assum ption of quasi-equilibrium conditions, We have rep eated th e fit w ith starting values th a t cor respond to a n a-helical conformation and have found th a t it converges to the same 3 rhelical stru c tu re described above.
The fitted E u ler angles deviate by about 15° from th e idealized (Gly-Gly-X),* structure. These deviations can be explained by stru ctu ral distortions and/or th e devia tion of the principal-axis directions of th e CSA ten so r 2926 Kummerlen et al. Vol. 29, No. 8, 1996 from the idealized values. Therefore, th e spin-diffusion data are in good agreem ent w ith a 3 rh e lica l stru ctu re formed by th e (Gly-Gly-X)" segm ents of th e protein.
Macromolecules,
The overall agreem ent betw een th e certainly over simplified model and th e experim ental spectrum may, considering the heterogeneous n a tu re of th e dragline silk as well as the possible experim ental im perfections, be fortuitously good. We shall now shortly investigate possible other models th a t explain the experim ental spectrum b u t assum e significant interchain spin diffu sion. Obviously, the random -chain model spectra of Figure 5a is not changed by tak in g into account in te r chain diffusion. All th e other model spectra also ap proach the spectrum of Figure 5a if in terch ain diffusion between completely disordered chains ("spaghetti model") is assumed. Because th is prediction is in contradiction w ith th e experiment, we consider next uni axially or dered bundles of chains. For such a model bundle, quasi-equilibrium spectra for 2 i~helices, a-helices, and 3i-helices, respectively, are shown in Figure 5 a -f. No satisfactory agreem ent w ith th e experim ental data is found.
As a fu rth er step, we m ay consider more complex models which describe heterogeneous situations. We therefore consider an am orphous spectrum (from a random-coil domain) superposed w ith a diagonal spec tru m from isolated glycines. U sing th e line w idth and the relative am ount of diagonal spectrum as free param eters, a least squares fit to th e experim ental spectrum was performed. The b est fit yields 31 ± 4% isolated glycine, th e resu ltin g spectrum is shown in Figure 7d , and the difference betw een experim ent and fit is given in Figure 7e . The agreem ent is not satisfac tory and leaves 25% of th e spectral in ten sity unex plained. Furtherm ore, we have observed th a t the carboxylic signal of a uniaxially oriented bundle of fibers shows a significant deviation from th e powder p attern obtained from an unoriented sam ple.62 On the basis of these two argum ents, we exclude am orphous random coils as a m ajor component of th e structure. A large num ber of fu rth er heterogeneous stru ctu res could be considered. We shall refrain, in the present context, from doing so because the simple 3i-helical model shows already a good agreem ent w ith th e experim ent.
I t should be pointed out th a t the off-diagonal peaks in the spectrum of Figure 3 could also be caused by chemical exchange in stead of spin exchange or by the sim ultaneous action of both processes. U sually, th e tem perature dependence of th e cross-peak intensity allows for a distinction of the two effects: the spin diffusion is largely tem perature independent while an A rrhenius-type activation is expected for th e chemical exchange. While the full inform ation available by spindiffusion spectroscopy is contained only in two-dimen sional static spectra, selective ID experim ents under magic-angle spinning conditions can be used to extract partial inform ation using shorter to tal m easurem ent tim es,27 although a direct com parison betw een spindiffusion ra te constants in static and ro tatin g sam ples is difficult. The one-dimensional analog of the exchange experim ent proposed by Y ang et al. 43 w as chosen to follow the polarization-transfer process as a function of tem perature and to extend the spin diffusion m easure m ents to longer m ixing tim es. The one-dim ensional spectrum obtained in this experim ent does not contain the entire spinning-sideband m anifold b u t only th e centerband if no exchange (spin diffusion or chemical exchange) takes place in th e m ixing tim e of the experi- ment. If, however, one of the processes is active, th e special m agnetization state prepared by th e TOSS sequence27*63" 65 is disturbed and spinning sidebands are reintroduced into the spectrum. A series of spectra recorded w ith different mixing times allows us therefore to extract inform ation similar to th a t from th e 2D spindiffusion spectrum with the difference th a t only a limited num ber of sampling points are available. Figure  8 plots the TOSS centerband and sideband intensities in 13C spectra of the [l-13C]glycine-labeled sample obtained with the ID experiment as a function of mixing time; the sam ple tem perature was 220 K. It can easily be seen th a t on an increase of th e m ixing tim e th e intensity of th e centerband decreases exponentially (with a tim e constant of 6.3 =L 0.5 s) and spinning sideband intensity is reintroduced monotonically. For the long mixing tim es used in the experim ents m ag netization losses due to T \ relaxation are considerable and th e total intensities of th e spectra a t different mixing tim es have been norm alized in Figure 8 . These d ata are a fu rth er indication th a t the assum ption of an established quasi-equilibrium after 1 0 s of mixing, used for the in terp retatio n of the 2D spectra, is a reasonable one. Figure 9 depicts th e resulting ID TOSS spectra of th e [l-13C]glycine-labeled sample using a mixing tim e of 1 0 s for tem peratures of 2 2 0 and 293 K. The tem perature dependence of the spectra and, therefore, of the spindiffusion rate constant is negligible and leads us to th e conclusion th a t contributions from chemical exchange to the spectrum of Figure 3 (recorded a t an even lower tem perature) can be excluded. m ents adopt a highly ordered /?-sheet structure whereas the glycine-rich segm ents form 3i-helical structures. Considering the relatively short length of these seg m ents and th e resulting constraints on the packing scheme of the solid, these idealized structures are astonishingly well represented in the experim ental spectra. Obviously, there may be more complicated stru ctu ral models for the glycine-rich domains th a t can also explain th e experim ental data. ^-Sheets and a-helices can, however, be excluded on the basis of our data.
I t is obvious th a t an explanation of the mechanical properties of spider dragline does not only demand th e knowledge of th e secondary structure of the different dom ains in th e protein. The local packing, i.e. th e dom ain size of th e /?-sheet structures and the packing of th e 3i-helices, is required for a complete understand ing of the macroscopic properties. Nevertheless, one m ight speculate th a t the extrem ely strong mechanical properties of silk m ay be related to the presence of 3 1 -helical structures because they are able to form in ter helix hydrogen bonds cross-linking the helices. A detailed analysis of the packing schemes of the helices am ong them selves requires m ultiple labeled samples an d experim ents w ith macroscopic ally aligned fiber samples. Work along these lines is in progress in our laboratory.
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